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said .that when she finally suc-
ceeded in stopping a driver 1 toTaxes to Slay Truman HopesThumbnail

of War!
By Qm Associated Press .
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D-D- ay Saved ,

Britain From
V--2 Disaster X
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SEATTLE, May W---If the
European invasion had not come
when It-- did, Rene MacCoIl said

Leftists Woifld
Alter French
Social System '

PARIS, May lS-v- -A coalition
of French leftist parties, winning
52 per cent of 600,000 municipal
council seats in recent local elec-
tions, soon will present a demand
to Charles de Gaulle for sweeping

Queen Will Be
Chosen at Rodeo
Set for St. Paul

i - .'
Y ST. PAUL (Special) Robin
Day, Salem, chairman of the St
Paul rodeo queen's selection- - com-
mittee, has announced that all
Willamette valley equestrienne-minde- d

young women from 18 to
2S are eligible to compete for the
role of queen and pricessec of the
10th annual affair here July

. . , ; s
; Day said a qureen and four
princesses would be selected Sun.
day; May 27, at 2 pjn. at the St
Paul rodeo grounds. Participants
should appear in . riding attire.
Winners of the contest will be an-
nounced at the queen selection
dance at the St. Paul city hall,
May 29. -

HighUntilWar
Ends-Trum- an

. WASHINGTON, May 15.P)--.
President Truman served, empha
tic notice today that he will fijrtit
any tax reductions until Japan is
defeated, - but top congressional
tax managers cuvidea no the ques
tion. ; ,

Chairman Dotuhton (T-N- C) of
me house. ways-and-mean- s eom- -

; rruttee promptly took a stand with
- the president. Senator George. (D-G- a)

insisted, there should be
downward adjustment "based on

. all the factors, and not on consid
eration, of the end of the war

lone." - ' ,
,

'

?
'

i Mr. Truman told his news con
ference he would oppose reduc
tton in taxes before the end of the
war. There are 85,000,000 indi-
vidual bondholders who must be
protected by adequate taxation.

I George said a prompt reduction
would allay danger of an econom
ic nosedive when the war with
Japan ends." i

'
V.Mr. Truman apparently did not

oppose a pending program to ad
just business tax laws se as to
mace S3,7uu,ooo,ooo quicny avail
able to business during the recon
version from war to civilian pro
duction.

Second U-Bo- at

Reaches Port;
Others Cominig

1 WASHINGTON, May ,

Approximately two-thir- ds of the
German U-bo- ats believed to have
been in the Atlantic on V--E Day
have been accounted for, a naval
spokesman disclosed today.

i The second to surrender at a
United States port reached Ports
mouth, N. H, today. She was the
U-80- 5, which arrived in custody of
two destroyer escorts.

The U-8- 58 surrendered yester-
day off Cape May, N. J.

1 In addition, two have surren
dered in Newfoundland and Can-
adian ports, and 18 in British ports.
The navy spokesman said escorts
have 13 others en route to sur-
render ports, three headed for
North America and 10 for Brit-
ain. . - --

The spokesman said it was esti-
mated there were approximately
50 at sea on V-- E Day, about one-thi- rd

of the number which ranged
the Atlantic during the height of
the U-bo- at campaign in 1942 and
1943.

political and economic changes in
the French social system .

4 Rolling up a big. victory in two
elections within the past' month,
the leftist bloc will ask for nation
alization . of .vital' industries,, the
abolition of trusts and various
guarantees for labor, political
sources disclosed, .

"

, j"

: Government circles said that the
program would be received favor
ably by a number of ministers in
De Gaulle's cabinet, but the atti
tude of the government as a whole
was not known. .

Child Dies While
Motorists Denj Aid '

YAKIMA, May 15- -( -- While
Mrs. Joseph Martinez of Moxee
sought vainly for two hours today
to flag down passing motorists,
her threeyear-ol- d son, Jesse, was
dying of pneumonia in a stalled
automobile on the- - highway four
miles east of here. Mrs. Martinez
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McNutts Get
$600,000 Road
Job ikSouth
p PORTLAND, May 15.F)-Mc-N-utt

Brothers, Eugene, bidding
$601,500, received a--, contract to-
day for grading and surfacing 4.38
miles of Pacific highway north of
Sexton maun tain. building two
concrete bridges, two timber brid-
ges and four culverts.
1 The contract was one of the lar-
gest offered by the state highway
commission since the war,
i The commission awarded a $20,-0- 93

contract, to William SarmaL
Portland, for .construction, of a
deck truss span with frame trestle
approach over the South Santiam
hear Sweet Home.

Four Salem Men
Added to Komv
?i,ooo,boo Oub
t : i.

'

Francis Smith and Dr. E. Bor-
ing, with Douglas
Yeater of the Seventh War Loan
drive in Mriokcounty, Ralph W.
Johnson and R. W. (Joe) Land
were initiated into KOINs Million
Dollar club; with radio rites Tues-
day night

The four Salem war finance
committee workers bring to 10 the
number of fcapital city war bond
salesmen inducted into the organi-
zation. Others are Gov. Earl SnelL
A. W. Smith, Gene Vandeneynde,
Jess Gard, Charles A. Sprague and
Yeater.- - I

'
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Civilian prisoners, who lost an
average of SO pounds in the Santo
Tomas prison camp, Manila gain-
ed back their weight in 30 days
when their diet were boosted
from 500 calories to 3800 a day,
Gerald Dunton told Salem Junior
Chamber of Commerce at the or
ganization's dinner meeting at the
Golden 1 Pheasant on Tuesday

Speaking before a dinner meet
ing of the young executives. Dun
ton, a yroodburn residentfwho was
one of the 3700 civilian Internees
at Santo Tomas, told how the cap
tors became more strict as danger
of a reinvasion of the islands be-

came apparent. ,. ',: J--

Allowed during the first year
of their "imprisonment"! a con-

siderable amount of freedom, pris-
oners who had money could pur
chase food 'through outside con-

tacts. I Scattered cases of abuse
were the exception and: not the
rule, he indicated. But the Japs
did clamp down and by, the time
the AAF was traveling overhead,
internees were required' to stay
indoors during raids. ; .

Dunton spoke highly of the part
played by blood plasma. Half of
the wounded cases now living
would have died during the first
world war, he declared. Dunton
told of. a . friend, who, wounded,
seemed, ready to die; an hour later
after ;.a plasma transfusion, he
cheerfully smoked a cigaret, the
speaker said. ; i

Says Papers Need ,
Efjuipment Rather
Thau More Freedom !

NEW YORK, May lM-De- an

Cal W. Ackerman of Columbia uni
versity,- - who recently returned
from a world tour sponsored by
the American Society Of News-
paper Editors, said today he found
that ''the political freedom of
newspapers is not as critical lis
their economic freedom.'!; '

S

"Newspapers from Holland to
the Philippines need Sprinting
presses, linotypes, Jnk, typewrit-
ers, electric power, newsprint and
every ; material necessity; for re-

building printing 1 industries, he
said, adding that the United States,
Great Britain and Russia would be
able to provide those essentials. I!

a 1

Seaman Back From
Manila Camp Admits
Ration Stamp Sale

SEATTLE, May 1
liam

Goeppner, ld merchant
seaman charged vjrith conspiracy--

,

possession and sale of gasoline ra-
tioning coupons, was 'placed on
probation after a plea of guilty in
federal court ; today. Goeppner
spent two years in a Manila orison
when his ship, feu into ; enemy's
hands. '& .. ,. i

OPA officials asked clemency
for the defendant. The coupons
sold by Goeppneij were j obtained
by burglars who carted away safes
from two Oregon ration board Of-

fices. j - 1 ., ' j: l

Railroad Radio May i f

Be Developed Soon J i
Washington; May 1- 5- --

Authority to construct a number
of experimental radio statiotiM to
be used in developing, railroad fa-di- o

communication was granted
by. the federal communications
commission today.; i .:

Central Aircraft of .'Yakinia,
Wash., was authorized to install' a
radio ; communication system for
use in dusting crops by airplane.

'

Goering Heads List f'
Of War Criminals 1

LONDON, Mayi.
Hermann Goering has hid

a top priority since last November
on the United Nations No. 1 list
of war criminals, the war crimes
commission disclosed today, v fi.

While new protests sounded in
the house of lords over treatment
accorded Goering i after his sur-
render to American troops in Aus-
tria last week, the Luxembourg
radio reported the German fron-
tier had been closed to prevent
escape of other war criminals and
"wanted persons.; . t
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. . . Thm Marines land th

To Arrange .

Km A Mpptintr
By D. Hareld Oliver

WASHINGTON, May 15P-Presid- ent

Truman expressed! the
hope today ; that a meeting With
Prime Minister Churchill and Mar-
shal Stalin could be arranged in
the, not far distant future to discuss
the coming peace program, jj I

.The chief executive- - made; the
statement in reply to a news con-
ference question. On 'the foreign
news front he also declared;! that
the prime objective in working out
a reparations policy is "absolute
insurance against German or Jap-
anese rearmament ever again,
and said he favored repeal of the
Johnson act which bars loans to
nations in default of their i'first
world war debts to this country;!

Himmler Wife
Daughter

Found in Tyrol
' By Sid Feder

BLOZANO, JUly, May iWPf--
Hemrich Himmler s wife
daughter have not heard from
since mid-Ap- ril and actually have
believed him dead for the- - past
few weeks, Frau Margaret Boden
Himmler told the Associated press
today! - f. ;

Wan and sickly looking, the, get-ta- po

chiefs wife added that she
felt death would be --the best thing
for all Nazi leaders now. .

: Frail Himmler, her daughter and
er sister were found Sunday in

a mountain chalet in the- - Italian
Tyrol some 15 miles north of Bol-
zano by members of the 68th di-

vision. . j

One of Himmler's three personal
aides, Capt. Erich Schnitzler, who
had come down from Munich with
them April 24 to see that! they
were comfortable, led three Amer
ican officers up a narrow Alpine
trail to the chalet after he had
been picked up in the Bolzano
headquarters of Gen. Karl Wolff,
chief jof the SS forces.

Naval Lieutenant
Is Convicted on :

Espionage Charge"
NEW YORK. May lfWSVLaur

ent H. J. BrackxJ for
mer XJJS. navy reserve lieutenant,
was convicted in federal court

on charges of engaging in war-
time espionage and violation of
the censorship code. .

, Brackx was accused of conspir-
ing With Axis agents in Italy, The
government contended that he had
told Commander Max Ponzo. chief
of Italian naval intelligence,! that
he; would try to. get information
about radar and airplane construe
tion when he returned to this
country in 194L.

Albany Corporal
Killed in Germany

ALBANY, May 15rVCplJ Roy
. Andrews, 23, was killed in ac

tion in Germany April 30, his fam-
ily has been notified. His father,
Robert Andrews, died here Mar i.
Survivors are three sistersj (Mrs.
Earl Pollock, Mrs. George Pollock

; A iu- - - i .
vt. Aiiu uim jrirs. XJOlia Am-- 1
wine,; Quincy, Wash.; and a broth-- I

(Additional details page 91).

Fred Vinson May Sten
Into OPA Controversy

WASHINGTON. Mar 15 'PS
War Mobilizer Fred M. Vinson was
reported tonight to have stepped
into the Capitol hUl-OP- A contro-
versy over f meat price controts
with instructions from President
Truman to straighten things out.

Congressional sources said! the
expected an order from Vinson or
the OPA tomorrow or Thursday
which would meet some of the
criticisms voiced in a report by
senate food investigators.

J ' i - i

Salem Soldier : in ;

Battle oh Okinawa ;

Pvt Chester M. Howe, of 'com
pany L, 302nd Infantry, is now on
Okinawa, his mother, Mrs.' Chris-
tine Howe, 40S S. 20th sL leaoied
Tuesday, r i . "

Friday Doars Open - 6:15
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dead. i .:
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, ESCSET SERVICE IN

I Japan Carrier task force pi
llota destrov or damage 3S7 Jan
f warplanes and barrage balloon

in . attack on Kyushu and Shi
koku Islands. : . ; v ;

' Okinawa Heavy fighting rag
es on western and central sectors
of southern front.

Philippines Japs trapped
west of Davao City on Mindanao,
fiercest fighting. i

China - - furiousJaps put up
street fight for Foochow, strate
gic port on China's east coast

U. S. Britain
voted King

In Italy Crisis
ROME, May 15. - --r Premier

Ivanoe Bonomis. government Is
jjnrpected to resign shortly and it
was learned today that the allied
pmmissioti for Italy has been ad-Vis- ed

by Washington and London
hat any new government must

(obey the armistice terms and also
observe a truce on the monarchy.
j in pieag 10 ooserve a truce
ion the monarchy was signed by
both Bonoml governments -.- the
first time when Bonbmi succeed-
ed Pietro Badoglio following the
liberation of Rome, and again
when Bonoml formed a new cab-
inet after the December crisis.
I The allied decision to hold any
new government to that pledge is
almost certain to be bitterly re-
ceived by leftist groups who have
held up to this time mat the
"Truce was only a means of giv-
ing the monarchy time to prepare
Stself for a showdown battle."
j The allies take the position that
the situation is still warlike in
(view of the large armies here and
the necessity of safeguarding com
munication lines.
I It was also undecided whether
the allies would favor a plebiscite
or a constitutional assembly to de
termine the fate of the monarchy.
i .

County Roads to
feet Federal Aid

The state hichwav rommUsinn
has tentatively designated 95.9
mues 01 Marion county roads to
receive federal aid fund wnrk
in the postwar years. County Judge
urant Murphy, announced here
Tuesday after his return from a
meeting of the executive ram.
mittee of the Association of Orecrnn
Counties held in conjunction with
a session or the highway commis-
sion. -

---

The, Salem-Silvert- on hichwav.
12.4 miles, tops the list of tenta
tive projects here. The road had
been marked to receive federal aid
before the war. If money then
allocated is still held fop the work,
the county court indicated Tues-
day it would ask that another sec-
tion of road be selected for the
postwar project.

Others on the hiehwav rnm.
mission's tentatively approved list
are: Salem-We- st Woodhum
Silverton-Sublimit- y, 13.2; Salem- -
ratum-Beav- er Creek, 11.6;

Vista Ferrv. in 1 nw.
berg-Auro- ra. 11J9: Salem-Tnrt- o.

pendence, 10.7; Four Corners-Gee- r,

4; Jefferson-Sci- o, 2.4.

O. C. Gof; Cafe
Proprietor, Dies

Orey Gay Coffey, proprietor of
the Temple restaurant on North
Commercial - street the past fiveyears and one time city police of-
ficer, died Tuesday at his home at
345 E t-- Urn hiH hn.w i in
health for ti past several months
out fiad not been considered ser-
iously ill until Monday night

I.Born
. in Marion countv.- , Now . m
ne was tfie son of John J.and Jane Johnson Coffey, natives

of Oregon. He had spent his en-
tire life In Marion county. He was
a former member of both the Elks
and Eagles lodges. ' '

Survivors include the widow,
Ellen Coffey, Salem; his mother,
Jane Coffey, Salem; son. First LL
Kenneth Coffey, Homestead air
field in Florida a daughter, H-be- rta

Coffey, San Clemente, Calif,and one brother, Roy Coffey. Sa-
lem.

Funeral arrangements will be
announced later by the W. T. Rig-do-n

company.

Crystal Gardens
Presents

1 zv
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Adm. .IncL Tax

here today 1 don't see how a
single city in the British Isles
could have survived' the V-- T rock-
et bomb attacks, f . ; '
i MacColL director of the : press
and , radio division, of the British
information services in New, York,
said he was in London in January
and February anil 'got enough of
a . taste or the V--Zs to recognize
their terrible potentialities."

The original .flying bomb "we
had : whipped, he said. - "In - one
day our anti-aircr- aft guns knocked
down 101 out of 103 that; were
launched. But we had .no ade
quate defense against the V-2-s.

Death was really stalking' the
streets. Five or six times a night
you'd hear a tremendous explo
sion as one of the bombs hit, fol
lowed a few seconds later; by a
second report when the charge
detonated. Then, nossibly 30 sec
onds afterward, ; you'd hear a
whoosh', caused by the fact that
the bomb had r-- outstripped ' the
sound of its own passage, i

German Press
Rules Changed

WASHINGTON, May 15

Truman, reversing an
announcement by OWI Director
Elmer Davis,, declared today that
h favors a free flow of informa-
tion in Germany,! consistent with
military security, j -

Davis said information reaching
the German public would be strict-
ly controlled, and foreign newspa-
pers and magazines (including
American) would be barred for
an indefinite period during mili-
tary occupation. I
' Pres. Truman said that he and
Oeneral Eisenhower agree that
while Germany cannot have full
restoration of a free press until
Nazi and militarist influences have
been eliminated, ( it should have
freedom of information consist-
ent with military security.

Uniiersity Men
Discuss School
Problems Here

, Direction and trends of future
planning in Salem's . schools were
discussed Tuesday afternoon , by
Salem school directors and Dr.
C. L, Huffaker, who is in charge
of school administration in the
University of Oregon's school, of
education., ;;- ;- :. .;,;':

Huffaker, who has been work-
ing with various) districts of the
state on plans for postwar devel-
opment, spent Monday and; Tues-
day in the capital city viewing
school plants and studying the
school administration's records of
population trends, v

Milk in Cartons
May Cost More;

PORTLAND, May H-iPj- t-A re-qu- est

to charge an extra Heent a
Quart for milk in naDer tariemm
was submitted to the state depart-
ment ot agriculture today, ,

Additiona.1 operating costs would
require the higher price,! dairy
representatives told the depart-
ment. ; ;';"'. - ; r'

Norwegian NaiS
Weeps and Raves

OSLO, Norway, May li.--f)

V i d k u n Quisling's preliminary
hearing, set . forf yesterday, has
been postponed indefinitely; while
Quisling idles in j a cell demand-
ing treatment ."commensurate
with my position. - ',

Quisling is described as alter-
nately weeping and raving at the
turn of bis fortunes. : : t

-
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Stay ton Junior.
CDA Given Awards
t r ... ......
i STAYTON The Junior Catho-
lic Daughters of America were

; awarded their first year honor test
pins Thursday when they enter-
tained their mothers. Each Junior
presented a corsage to her mother.
Mrs. Walter Brown of Portland,
:State Junior chairman, stressed
,the spiritual work of the juniors
and Mrs. Ray Chapman, Portland,
fanior counselor and past presi-
dent of the Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Women- - of Oregon and
Mrs. Edward J. Bell, state regent
e--f the Catholic Daughters, also
spoke.
i The. Rev. Father Jonas, local
spiritual director, presented the
following juniors with their pins:

Dorothy Lambrecht. Roberta Jean
- Bell, Helen Gisler, Rosemary Dom-browsk-

Margaret Dombrowsky,
Virgiemie Highberger, Margaret
Nettling, Juanita Treres, Dorothy
Cexher, Dorothy Minten, Bemice
Welter, Donna Boedigheimer, Mar--1

faret Ditter,' VirginU bitter.
eta Fehlen, Charlene Frost, Joan

Frost Dolores Juel, Sharon Geh-fc- n,

Patricia Mertt, Mary Lou
i Nielson, Fatty O'Connor, Elizabeth
Roda, Alice Sandberg, Kay Smith!

1 ir jE

I UaLt Edward Arnold la
"MAIN STRUT AFTER DARX"' .? 41

HEKE rr IS! The pietnre that answers the oaesileM
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i
j THEY GO TO THE rACOTCT
!, ; - ornciAL u. s. army

WDEIlOBILEATlOn
DOWN AND

ONE TO GXFFLAH "TWO

Sisrli Tcday

IJu'Lb
2 Fcdsres

; and Evelyn Zolkoske.
:i Mrs. Agnes Brown. Mrs. Jennie
Masser. Mrs. Irene Silbernav! ant
Mrs. Ida Frichtl received gifts

iroade by the Juniors. i

-i Celia Mertx, Clara Dozler, Effie
rGescher are the counselors for
i three troops, composed of 40 mem- -
ners.

jl. A. Fail to Notice
i Escaped Nai POW
;.' LOS ANGELES, May" IS - -
ruHiywooa areas styles may have
had something to do with it but

; anyway an escaped German pris
oner or war, garbed in prison uni-
form, walked the streets of HoTl.
wood and Los Angeles for three
days without once being halted. -

Today he accosted a nnlieernsn
,and gave himself up, explaining
im naa escapea May 8 and hitch-
hiked to Los Angeles because he
wished to see some of America
wnue her.'
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